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rt„ prisonkiw I* *1™ f*ix:i 

WKKI) to BE EXEXITKU 

AHKA1> i»ate set. 

^ pp Three Days of Life in Order 

.u) Spare Their Families the Pall 

of (’hristmns Funeralf. 
Executed nt Dawn. t 

OSSINING. N. Y., Dee. 19.—Stan- 

Uj, Millstein. aged 19. and Charles 

larow, aged 20, gave iyj three 

jys of life in which something 

lifit have intervened to save them, 

Bi to spare their families the pail 
ji Christmas funerals, went calmly 

jibsir death in the electric chair 

(dawn this morning. 

The double execution was set for 

jniaj. The men asked that they 

Efbt be permitted to die today. 
Millstein was the youngest prison- 

uwer sent to death in the Sing 
[a* prison. Varden William H. 

Muter, staying with his grim duty j 
jjder the law, witnessed the exe- j 
cation. Former Warden Osborne and 

krner Acting Warden Kirchway ai- 

ms left the prison on these oc- 

ttftons. 

Out in the prison office and un- 

known to Kumrow his father sat 

tom 3 o’clock in the morning until 
k execution was over. The elder 
ucrow traveled all day and night 
4d*y coach from Buffalo in hopes 

(seeing hi* son before he died, 
his privilege was denied him by the 

priaon authorities. The old man sat 

ikutly among the witnesses waiting 
•ah the prison officials until the 
nr of the electrocution. He j 
h'thed them pass out 'll ‘-ingle file 
Bird the dapper executioner ( 
Ed the white-haired c.. per of the 
tm house. Hh. eyes followed them 
® the door grimly hut he said not, 
• *ord. He was sitting in the same 

iwtion when the little group re- j 
tolled. Only once during tlie lonely | 
dpi from 3 o'clock until the hour of j 
Se execution did jthc boy’s > father 
Jf'-k and then it was to utter a plda 
ht he be permitted to see his son. 

i just want to see hin^ a minute, 
ton minute,” he said. “His mother j 
• nearly crazy over this, and I 
®’t, 1 just can't go back to her 
diumt some word from him.” 
ft® guards were sorry but their 

•«rs were from the warden and 
to? could do nothing. • 

ft® boy’s voice called out “good 
K, everybody.” Young Millstein 

stepped into the death cham- 

% KARL W. ACKKRMAX. 

®RMX, Dec. i».—The Ameri- 
* steamer Columbian was toi-jie- 
** because following her release 
hr Uoppage hv a (ieriuan suhnuu 
tt she sent out wlrele*M warnings 
^snbniari/.c’s zone of operations 
’"•lation of neutrality. 
™** to the German reply to the 

J***1** note o' inquiry regarding j 
'^*sel »s made iu a note to Sec- j brew of .he American embus- > 

'*'* and cabled by him to Wash I 
wa. 

note declares tliat the coni- 1 

r of the (icrinau siihinarine 
the (X-lmuhiaii during a >aonii 

*** STiiuently released her, not- 
*h*> American flag and ilie ves- 

, “Columbian. New York." 
14^ j. 

^ 
« wa« found tliat tbo t'ohr.ii- 

***t broadcast wireless warn- 

1^*** the submarine was in that 
^hf Columbian was then 

•Sain and searched for steel, j 

‘ber. B, hind him came Father 
t’ashin intoning a prayer for the dy- 
ing, to wh;'*h Millstein made a cairn 
and reedy response, lie was a tall 

; him k hnired hoy with even, pleas- 
j lng feat urn, and did not appear to 
i bo more than 18 years old. 

Ki 3ir,g the crucifix grasped in his 
hand he sutTercd the electric helmet 

jto be tilted over hir head and his 
| fnce was masked in black. The elec- 
trician r-hoved the clutch home nnd 
l the whining wire carried the shock 
through the body. The body crum- 
pled against the arms of the chair 

i and three additional shocks of five 
seconds each were sent through the 

; body. Four officials unstrapped the 
| body and carried it out on their 
I nhoulders, Father Cafthln returning 

j through the little green door for| 
; Kumrow. in a moment the chnlr 

j was ready and the j second death 

j march begun. Kumrow was pro- i 
j nounced dead at 6:18 a. m. 

‘‘They w ere just a couple of fool- \ 
ish kids,” said Father Cashin. 

Mtllstein killed John E. Crecdon, j 
a policeman of Utica. Kumrow shot | 
to death a barge watchman in Buf- 
falo. 
— 
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MEETING PLACE OF AMERICAN- 
MFJUCAN COMMISSION MAY BE 

CHANGED TO NEW YOIIK. 

It Seems Probable That the Confer- 
ence Now Being Held at Phila- 

delphia WiU End Before 
Next Ffiday. 

PHILADELPHIA, DEC. 19 — Ex- 
tended meetings and adjournment 
over the holidays, with a possible 
change of headquarters to New York, 
are expected if the American-Mexi- 

eun commission conferences do not 

er.d today. 
Following the official announce- 

ment last night of Carranza’s refusal 
to sign the protocol the American' 

commissioners took up the sugges- 
tions pointed ut by Coir.issioner 

Pan!. The discussion of the same j 
topic was continued at today's ses- [ 
sion. The attitude of the Mexican 

members made it appear probable 
that the meetings would end before 

Friday. 

NEWS PRINT SITUATION 
MAY BE INVESTIGATED 

A RESOLUTION FOR PROBE TO 

BE OFFERED SOON AFTER 

THE HOLIDAYS. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—The 

house rules committee will report 
out immediately after the Christmas 

v,liirli whs contraband and which was 

found aboard. 
“Tlierefore,” the note declared, 

“the sinking was not a violation of 

international law." 

The Columbian was sunk on No- 

vember »,off tiie coast of Spain. 
The C.ill at that time was said to 

have been the submarine which lield j 
up and later destroyed the vessel j 
which was an Auierican-Hawaiian j 
liner. 

Reports to Corunna nt tliat 

time s:ti<I tiie ship was tics. i. ik'd 

liijiinit a gale and tliat tiie subni.i. ine 

stood by after releasing lier.. Lh. ’t 

when the gale hail subsided the v- 

lN>at commander ordered the ( oluiii- 

liiau's crew into the boats and des- 

troyed the v4fc*‘l- Tbe crew was set 

adrift in o|ien boat".. Captain Curtis 

was taken aboard the submarine and 

|<eld a prisoner for i early a week. 

He was finally put aboard a Swedish 

liner at «ea. 

RIO IF JANEIRO. Dec 1*. 
■ Chief ot Police Aurellno l.ettl 

d“clh-c<l hiH‘-"lf today In favor 
1 of Deputy Barroso's bill restrle*- 
1 Inn the admission to Brazil of 
1 mutilated Faropean war veter- 

ans. In hta opinion. the chief 
rays, "su< h invalid perrons be- 
sides being useless, are notions 
and unsulted to ne weountrtee 
as an element of work nnd pro- 
duction. 

I holidays a resolution for the lnves- 

jtigntlon of the news print paper sit- 
uation, Congressman Ratley of t’enn-j 
sylvania stated today, giving ns his 
authority promises from Chairman 
Henry of the rules committee. 

| A number of resolutions of this1 
chat acter -.tavc been Introduced in 
cc tigress. 

FITZGERALD SITS NATION 
Will OlTIMtTElT CO DDT 

I'ItGEM THAT THE GOVERNMENT 
PREPARE TO REPLACE THE 

LOW* IN IJQI'OR TAXE8. 
| t 

i 
j WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—That 
•the entire nation ultimatoly will go 

dry and the government must Imme- 
diately begin the consideration of the 
work of replacing the 1327,000,000 
liquor tax, was a declaration in the 
house today of Congressman Fitz- 
gerald, chairman of the house appro- 
priations committee. 

! SLIGHT DROP IX COTTON 
OX TODAY’S MARKET. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—A drop of 
six to twenty-four points was regis- 
tered by cotton at the opening of the 
exchange today. The prices ranged 
ftom 17.70 for January to 18.01 for 

July. 

polioemTn killed trying 
TO PROLECT TOUNE EIRE 

SHOT TO DEATH WHILE SAVING 
GIRL FROM ATENTION OF 

STREET MASHER. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 19.—Edward J. 

Mulvlhill, a patrolman, was shot to 

death last night while he was trying 
to save a girl from the unwelcome 

j attentions of an Italian kuown as 

“Louis, the Masher.” The slayer es- 

caped. Mulvlhill is the eighteenth 
policeman shot on duty here during 
the last two years. 

CATEGORICAL REFUSAL OF 
GERMANY'S PEACE OFFER 

PETROGRAD, December 19.—The 
council of the empire today declared 

unanimously in favor of a categorical 
refusal of the allies to euter peace 

j negotiations with Germany’. 

SOLDIERS MIT BE TRIED 
FOR SENDIN9J0UND BOOIN 

OHIO MILITIAMEN PROTEST 

AGAINST FURTHER STAY ON 
BORDER AND CAMPS. 

EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 10.—By or- 

ders of General Bell A vigorous in- 

vestigation Is under way to deter- 

mine whether discipline will be ad- 

ministered to 580 members of the 

Eighth Ohio infantry for signing a 

“round robin” protest addressed to 

Ohio newspapers against a further 

stay on the border, against camp con- 

ditions and food. 

STOCKS MOUNT DPWARO 
WHILE COTTON DECLINES 

COTTON SLUMPED TWO DOLLARS 
AND A HALF A BALE ON 

NEW VORK MARKET.. 

j NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—Prices ad- 

: vanced on the stock exchange find 

Ion the curb today while cotton broke 
two and a half dollars a bale on the 

exc.ii^ce in anticipation of a flat Re- 
fusal by Premier Loyd-Qeorge to 

consider Germany’s peace proposals. 
At noon May cotton was down 55 

'points at 17.73 cents a pound. 

CTNARD LINER PAN NOMA 
SAFELY FLOATED TODAY. 

LONDON, Dee. 19.—The Cunard 
liner Pannonia was safely floated 

today after going aground in a fog 
1 he vessel was apparently uninjured 

AtSTIV M WHIHTFR. At.F It*. IM 
VICTIM OP I>1T..%YRI» K.\- 

1‘UHMON VK.VR ITALY. 

NEGRO FHIJS BOOf 
j<Je age KKchfM, ('olotvl, Rlportnl 

Finding MrWhlrter'* Iksly. 
Father of Commissioner 

MrWhlrter. 

Austin MrWhlrter, ayi' fill, father 

of C« an miss loner Tom MrWhlrter, 

was killed aboig I o’clock this after- 

noon t>ne mile east of Italy while 

Masting In r<ak for the construction 
of a bridge on HouMop creek. 

MrWhlrter waa working alone nt 

J the bridge, doing some Masting, ami 
It is presumed that a delayed explo- 

i sion caused him to return to make 
| investigation and he Was caught bw 

dose to the blast when the explosives 
did go off. The Is sly was consider- 

ably mutilated hy the rocks ami it 
Is Itelievcd that his neck was broken. 

fJeorge Kitchen, a negro, |ia swing 
that way discovered the Is sly soon 

ufter the fatal blast ami re|M>rtrd 
same to the authorities at Italy, 

The deceased Is a brother of CJ. W. 
MrWhlrter of this city, who laft im- 

mediately U|H>n receipt of the news 

for Italy. He has lived for thirty 
jews or more at Italj-. He is site- 
vlverl by a wife and five children. 

HOARD IS APPOINTED TO 
SELECT ARMOR PLANT HITE. 

WASHINGTON. Dee. 19.—Admiral 
Fletcher, Commander Clark and 
Rubin B. Backenhaus, a civil engi- 
neer at the Boston navy yard, were 

today appointed by Secretary Daniels 
as a board to select a site fr tho 
proposed government armor plant. 

Senate Secretly. 
PARIS, December 19.—-Tho sen- 

ate met today in secret session. 

BELGIUM MUST 

THIS IS TO HE ONE OF THE DE- 
MANDS UPON GERMANY 

BY THE ALLIES. 

HINGES 1 PEACE 
t 

This Country Seems to lie the I*lvot 
on Which Peace Negotiations 

Hang — May Hold 
Other Territoiy. 

PROVIDENCE, R. 1„ Dee. 19.— 
The Providence Journal today de- 
clared that the allies, hi their reply 
to be made to the Central powers’ 
peace proposals within the next 

forty-eight hours, will state that 
there can be no peace until Germa- 

ny voluntarily leaves Belgium and 

rtpays every cent of the monthly in- 

demnity she has collected from that 

country. The Journal says the allies 
will recognize Germany's right to 

hold the territory in France the may 
have gained by conquest, but will 

never recede from their stand that 

Belgium must be restored. 
The Journal says the reply will 

slate that tile allies have always 
stood for peace and have no dlaposU 
tion to block any effort that may he 

honestly put forth, it wRl be stated, 
however, says the Journal, that tho 

Teutonic offer was foi the purpose 
oi creating public sentiment and that 
it means less than nothing. 

a —y w M—h |» 

laONDON. r*c. )* Thou- 

sand* of women and children, 
nlift Me to perform other war 

work* are dally com bmp the 

misty hills of Scot land and the 

IrMh west const for, moss for 

•bsorhant dresstnpa. Hecantly 
they fttli d an order for 2*».onn 

bandage* The mo#* Is wrapped 
In cotton pause and applied to 

open wounds. 

IS< RKA8KD RATF.8 TV TK.t.18 
POINTS HKI.D fNJI'STIPUHLK. | 

WASHINGTON. lh*c. I»».- The In-j 
tcrstnle commerce commission today 
declared unjustifiable the Incv^pse of 

five and a half cents per hundred on 

wheat, rye, oats and flour from 

points In Wyoming and t'olorado to 

(inlveston and other Gulf polnta of 

export. 

Spanish Hummer Hunk. 
LONDON. Dec. 19.—Loyds' ship 

ping agency announce* that the j 
Spanish steamer Anson has been i 

sunk. 

«» 5 
SI_T BALM 

MISS RICH AMMON AWARDKD 
.ItTKiMKNT IN HflKACH 

OP PKOMIHK HITT. 

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 19. — Miss 
Mattie M. Richardson was today 
f;iven a verdict for 1170,00 In her 
half million dollar breach of pro- 
mise h it it against Henry Denison, 
her wealthy octogenarian third cous- 

in. The Jury reached an agreement 
lute lust night and the verdict was 

opened today. 

MAllORm GUARD BELIEF 
BILL IS BEPORTEO OOI 

\ 

('.A It It IIP APPROPIUATION OF *4.- 
fe.AO.OiM) R)K I AM1MKS OF 

MIL1T1AMKN. 

WASHINGTON, December 19.— 
Chairman Fitzgerald of the house ap- 

propriations committee today report- 
ed out an urgent deficiency bill 
'totaling |*,678,520, containing 64,- 
250,000 for relief of dependents of 

national guardsmen. This Is Just 
half of what was left by the war 

department. 

OKLAHOMA MAN FINDS 
HIS LONG LOST PANTS 

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 19.—O. Hay- 
den of Tulsa, Okla., saw his pants 
walking down Maiu street this af- 
ternoon and promptly had ’em ar- 

rested. In them wore Charles Gar- 

ner, said to have recently escaped 
from the Missouri state prlsou. With 
him was Lee Bredwell of Fort 
\V orth. 

Garuer and Bredwell were charged 
with robbery and assault to murder. 
A few nights ago Hayden was hit 
over the head with a piece of gas 
pipe and his pants were swiped. 

FACTIONS THREATEN TO 
CLASHJT JUAREZ 

FOLLOW KIM OF GENERAL CX> MA- 
RI'HAN WERE ORDERED DIS- 

ARMED RV GONZALES. 

Entire Garrison Marched to the Quar- 
tern Occupied by Cntnaduran’s 

Men and Ihmianded Their 
Arum. 

EU PASO, Texas, December 19. 
An armed clasl| of rival (actions of 

the Mexican government soldiers wus 

threatened at Juarez last night when 
General Gonzales ordered the fol- 
lowers of General Comaduran dis- 
armed. The entire garrison march-1 
ed to the quarters occupied by Gen- 
eral Comaduran’s men and when 

tukcp by surprise a detachment of 
170 men gave up their arms. 

This action followed the Might of 
General Comaduran to the American 
side yesterday. General Murgia, 
who has assumed supreme control, 
appointed Comaduran commander at 

j Juarez. 

PARIS, Dec. 19.—The official 
I communication given out today in 
regard to the campaign on the Mace- 
donian front says no Important 
events occurred yesterday in that 
theater of war. 

GEHMMI PENCE OFFER 
IS FINTLT REJECTED 

I n .-.— — .— ■ .» -ii-ggsa ? 

ENGLAND JhiD HER ALLIES* WILL 
NOT ENTKIi PEACE NEGOT1A- 

TIONH WITH GERMANY. 

TERMS INDEFINITE 
Germany Must Make Known the 

Term* of Her I’mpowlii Before 

They Will He Conshleml By 
the Allied Nations. 

LONDON. Dec. 19.—England and 
her allies do not propose to enter 

Into peace negotiations without 
knowledge of Germany’s proposals. 

This decision was announced in 
the house of commons this afternoon 

by Premier Ixtyd-George. 
“Hilton has endorsed every word 

of Russia’s and P’rance’s answer," 
the premier said, amid cheers. 

Loyd George announced that s for- 
mal note responding in this way to 

Germany’s ponce proposals would be 

completed In a few days and would 
be given to the American embassy 
for transmission to Berlin. 

t: 

Not since the tense days back In 
1914 when England was preparing 
to wage war has there been such a 

crowd ut parliament as there was 

today. The premier’s announcement 
had been awaited eagerly the seven 

days since Chancellor von Beth- 
mann-llolweg made the first an- 

nouncement of Germany's peace of- 
fer. 

"Without reparation peace 1* Im- 

possible,” Loyd-George said. "All 
the outrages on land and on sea can- 

not be liquidated In a few pious 
phrases about ‘humanity.’ 

The premier compared Germany’s 
proposals to u noose wherelu Eng- 
land and the allies are asked to put 
their heads while Germany held the 
loose end of the rope. 

“We do 4iot propose to pu^ our 

heads In a noose with the rope’s 
end In Germany’s hands," declared 
Loyd-Georg«. 

The premier quoted the words of 
Abraham Lincoln that “war will end 
when its objeet has been attained 
under (Jod; it can never end until 
we achieve that object.” This quota- 
tion was received with cheers. 

"The Imperial German Chancellor 
Bethmann-Holweg did not use a sin- 
gle phrase indicating that he was 

prepared to accept the only terms on 

which peace is possible," said the 

premier. 
In opening his epoch making ad- 

dress the premier alluded to the 
terrible responsibility which he felt 
aB chief adviser to the crown In the 
most gigantic war In the history of 
the world. He spoke carefully and 
In measured terms and was accorded 
Intense Interest by his vast audi- 
ence. 

“The answer to the German note 
from each of the allies Is Identically 
the same," said the premier In con- 

>, 

WASHINGTON, IX*-. I».—The ex- 

isting National Guard system as reV 
organized under tlie recent national 
defense act lias not hud sufficient 
trial but has shown rcmarkulile de- 

velopiiKm to «late. Secretary of War 
linker testified before the house 

military ill fairs committee today. 
In event of ultimate failure i taker 

favors some system of volunteer, 
either universal service or a selective 

conscription. 
.“Hail the National Guard been 

sent into Mexico they would have 

destroyed themselves and their 
mounts In attempting the forced 
march made by Pershing's regu- 
lars,” Gen. Scott told tire senate sub- 

elusion, “•nd In behalf of the goy- 

onunent I wish to give a clear and 
definite support of thetr stand. Each 
reached the same conclusion aa the 
German note was received. The al- 

| lies Insist thnt the only end to the 
! war must be a guarantee against 

I Prussian militarism disturbing the 

| prsce of Europe. We have done our 

best to make cWtatn that disasters 
similar to that of Rumania do not 
recur. That la why we have taken 
such strong action In Greene, 
government has decided to renog- 
nice the government of Former Pre- 
mier Ventielos. 

“The German chancellor’s speech 
does not afford small hope for hon- 
orable or lasting settlement. His 

phrases nbout self defense were 

meant to delude the German nation. 
Great Britain has never wished to 
check Germany’s development. The 
Rumanian blunder was unfortunate, 
but at Its worst it will ouly serve to 

prolong the war. It la cruel folly 
that awash-buckllng through the 
streets of Europe should not be dealt 
with as an offense .: ilnst the laws 
of nations. We will watt tlntll the 
terms and guarantees are better than 
those Germany has brought. Rath- 
er trust (o an unbroken army than 
to a broken faith.” 

The allies’ terms arc for complete 
restoration and full reparation with 
adequate guarantees for the future, 
the premier declared. 

From a^dlscussion of the German 

peace proffer the prime minister 
launched Into a review of the re- 

construction of the governent by 
which he became premier and he did 
not mince words in referring to Eng- 
Innd’s lack of proper energy In the 
old cabinet. He declared the twenty- 
three members of the old cabinet 
were too many, that the allies Buf- 
fered for two and a half years from 
tardiness and Indecision. 

BOTTOM DROPS OUT 
OF 10 STOCKS 

SPEECH OK IX)YIMjIEORGE SENT 
PRICKS DOWN ON THE 

STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Steel Common Was Hammered Down 
More Than Five Point#. 

Near Panic on the 
Exchange. 

NEW YORK,. Doc. 18.—A bull 
movement started on the atock ex- 

change) when Loyd-George's “neck 
and noose" statement cast its spell 
over the tickers, but came to an ab- 

rupt end In a generut break in prices 
this afternoon. Traders saw in the 
latter part of the premier’s speech 
that the door Is still open for peace 
negotiations. The bottom fairly 
dropped out of war stocks at 2:16 
when steel common was hammered 
down to 109 6-8 which was off more 

than 6 points. Industrial alcohol 
dropped nearly ten points to 109 3-4. 

-L-i--|c 
Next to salvation, probably f the 

greater Institution is suspended*. * ■> 

_■ t | fa 
Read the Mght—get all tho ne’#6. 

committee on military a 1 fairs today. 
fnlversal military training is not 

only practicable but is a necessity, 
according to (toorgc K. i'bambei'luin. 
chairman of the committee on mili- 

tary affairs. 
“If the fulled Mate* navy, at pres, 

ent without battle cruisers, should be 
drawn into war ami still be without 
them, American commerce would be 

swept from the seas ami the uavy 
destroyed." t'aptain Minis told the 
I to use naval committee today. “Great 
Britain now commands the seas be- 

cause her I tattle cruisers are more 
numerous and superior to those of 

| Gernuuiy," Captain Sims told the 
committee. 

1 ^ 


